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i AM directed bl tith Lord Bishop ofi
Nova Scotia ta notify the Clergy of
Nova qcotia and 1I. E. lslatnd, tiat thir1
attendance will he requtiret aI the Visita-
tion t hle eld in St. Luke's Cathedral,
an Tuesday, July ti, af 3 p. ni., and
that no ont4 iay alient hiumîsulf without1
leave of aisenic, previOutsly obtained froui
bis Lordahip. Ail Clergymen, Ordainîed
ince the u1t Visitation lin1874, or who

have changd titheir Cires ince tthat date,
atuet produmie itheir lotters of Orders and

iceunses, whicih f shait be prepard ta
iiiistil, withmlithe -liiir hala foro, or
j i meiiatcly nfLer the Visfitat ion Service
n the Chaiapter PRuoi. The Clergy, the
Rural l]eans, andt ail wio hava places in
the Procssioi, will appear in licir sur-
plicous, all otliera in gOwn or cassocks.

Jly ordei,
C. it IIULcK,

liuistrar of the Dioese
Halifax, Juno 70, 18).

TWu1o.-Wo learnfronti 'a ri
Ohurch W'rlt that tut a ineoitig recontly
ield, a aulfciont sun of money was tib-
acribed ta finish the interior of the iJw
Church, and that work willie begîun at
euce, in order tumako il realy by the
Miall. The Vicar ani 'arishioners are ta
be congratilated an thuir being able soien
te worship in their large aud landsono
building.

CirAU lrToN.-The Rev. S. Gibbens
informa us that during the past Winter
the distresa in parts o Cape Breton wstt
ver> grent, nitd yet Lt people seemed
wilhing at all Lines ta welctine their
nîlmistor, aud te give of Lieir itle ta
Gol. WeW trust the increased deinand
for coat snd the opening up of aoher
Mince in the Ilatl, will, with a goati
lamrvest,naka Ithe peoplu mare acomfortable,
and nake thigtîs brighter for the future
of the Missionar.a

HIAXm. -The Chtureit Womant'î
Missionairy Associationt bas cotributed
towards te suppîor t aif Missionarious in
the toit yar Of its existence lmetween
four and fivu thouisand dollars. It nouw
earnesly solicita contriutionts ini nieedit
work or mnoney front the wioe it of
Nova Scotia.

13 11. M.-&e'rstîîrqs Aijuîuinznet&
for Jutne, l880.-Seaorli, June i ith ta

8th ; KLentville, utna I lth ta 22d;
Berwick, 22di to 23ri ; Ayirsiund, Juinu
23rd ta 25th ; Aitnapolis aind osette,
June 2Gth lt Juy 2ndi.

IR. Waiswauîrir,&Sehsrry.

LAoDLoNDtluY Mtis.Ihe setrvices in
this Mission on Sintlay vvk were af
pecilar initerest atnd iimportance.

His aLordahip ithe listop was prescnt
te coesecrato the Chuirchii ani1 N ew Cei-
tery, and t hold a Coulinrmatlio. At 11
o'clock the I lshop, attended ly the Rev.
Jno. I. Il. Browneu, actiîng as his Chap-
tain, was ie at the door of the Chureh
by the Vicar of the Parish, the Rev. .1.
A. Knuibaclk, the uiinister in charge lof
the Mission, the Rey. V.E. Harris,aId
the Church Wardenîs and oteitr principal
Chuirch inhabilautls tofLite place, whon a
patition,rend by the Vicar, was iresettted,
prayinug hie Lordship to consecrate ithe

The roquenst of the petitioners having
bean accedti ta, ithe llishop and clergy,
preeoded by the Waîdens, wvalked up the
Nave to tbe Chancel, singing responsively
tbe 24th Palm. liaving cione ta ithe
ILod'a Table, the Bishop hat presented te
him, en behalf of the donors, the Deeid
of Conveyance, which hle placed thereon;
after which hie Lardship, in a most atd.
mirable and effective Address, made plain
t. the congregation the object of the
service.

It was net, he said, after the mauner
of an exorcisi or incantation, meaning-
leu sad abaurd, but te Soleman Dedica-
tion cf lias building te the Service ani
Public Worship of Alrmighty Go», to be
for ver separated and set apart froi all
profane sand common uses. His Lord-
ship urged upon the peeple the import-
ance of cultivating reverent manner and
a devent apirit when in the Sanetuary,
and exhorted them te reimember that if
en .ntering a neighbour', house they
-wnld ne fail to saiute h and thus

cagnize bis presence, how much mois Faurteen yearseago, when Mr. Stannaige
oughiit they, wlhen entering GOa's Houle, caie t this Parish, there was but one
to iave respect unto the Nost High, and Church and Parsonage ; now t'hora are five
to facl down and acknowledge Hi@ pres- thurches, one of telim, the "Patton
once, and ta ieseecht Iin ta htave regard ernorial," a mota landsome and valuable
ta their service of rayer and Prate structure not yet coinpleted. with a par-

After the Addrpas, which we mutch sunage for each; and St. James' Hall.
regret notl iaving the space to repot in and olther Paris buildings, altogether,
fuill, the ishop offered upi a Prayer Of worth, probably, over 640,000 ; besidea
Consecrationî ant a nubitier of very ap- having obtained an Endownent Fund for
propiriate Collecta, to ecit iof whichi i Oxfordi Mills of $4,000, and large suins
htearty congregational Asugs reaottunled for other purposes-
titrough the Chiurch. i i.ordsiil titen i Very few mou have been permitteil t
tlirticttedthe Suntence of Consacration t an ithe fruits of hiir labotr s as did thiîç
lie read, whtich ht signed and ordered todevoted servant of Christ, and but fev
ie recordel in ht Itegistry, togelither ien in the history of the Church in

with tie Jtition. Morniing Prayer was Cantada have accompialied what Our
then preceeded with, flIIoweUd by a departed brother wavs enabled to do for
ipuitei Sermon, deliveril bLy the lishop,h1,iis Master.
fron Jametus i. 22: " Be ye doers of the -May his life andl hbours stiaulate
Word and not hearers onty." At tt those who reitain to take up the work,
fluly Communion, which followed. a and vith increaseud oarnestntess and faith-
large nuinber rea:ined ta oiey the dying fulness to prosecute it to the end.
coiuatnad of their Lord ani Saviour.

it the afternosn uhis Lordship conc-
oratcl hliat portion o ithe New nCOter DIOCESE OF i'REDERICTON.
ru(,served foriitae Chiîreit aiEngland, lu
Lite presence of Ia lurge unber ai peope, CuuATuAM.-The contribtition from this
and viLit a mtust solemn ce'remonty. 'hlie Parish L the D. C. S. Deficiency Fund,
]ishoiup's Adtdress was estpecially striking by i iiaprint erroneously reported in
aals imtîpressive, our last issue, i not 8180.00.

tritLitee ueziîtg te Chiucit was more
ttu ® rowdd, it net e cnuandever>' avait- F'a'nEnicToN- Pieuderictou Deficiency

able space heing filled, mîany having to Fund.-The stateuient found below Lita
renmin outside the or. The candidates Fredericton will contribute over $1000
for Conrinfimation, thirty-one in numbar, ta this Fend is niot encouraging. The
wre presented ta the lishop by the mnteeting was not large in nunbers, but
Misionary in charge, ard were addressed it abounded l nliberality. We hope the
hy i Laulship lu in a matner that, ve'city et St. John will seon come forward,
cannot doubt, must have made a deep so that ber " ligit will hine before men."a
imnpression, not oulyi pon then, but St. John is never beihinl incontributions
tupaît all vho lhcard him. Twelve males ta the niafortunes of othera. We have
and ileton feaales received thI" Lay- every reason t obelieve that the loyal
ing on ofi lands. , Clturcimen and Churchwonen of the city

11ie Lerdsinp, in the course of lis will not allow the extension o! the
addlres, spoko it terns of praise of the Ciurch toe retarded, or the Mission
wvork of the past year and of the satis- work to flag, for the sake of a few dollars,
factory condition of the Mission, which but will nuise an atmoaunt proportiened ta
is sootto ba e milade a I'aris. He rfer- the meinbers and means of the congre-
rol to the nisow Parsonage in course of gations. How the Church in the Jand
urection, and expressed the hope that he woulil grow and thrive if only ail realized
twoldi soon b caled upoîn t consecrate the measur of their responsibility. Dear
am aildition t tie Ciurci, twhich, aifelt [Reader, what are you giviug to your Lord
sutre, woulil suat bu, if it was notalready, awsho gava Himsielf far you?
lo smtal for the cougregatiou. Mr. Hfarris, .
in lt past year, lias baptize ene hun- FRE.DEuICTON.-The meeting in the in-

Sal f ort>persons, ix.een of ihomi tereat! of the Dioccsan Church Society,
IM- adultulls, i îIl nmber of thuse latter heldlst nigithe'TemparanceHall,was
havi-g coe ifrot the rank-s o! dissent. notlargely attended, but wliat it lacked

Tlio day watst as beautifl as iL wais ln tumbers was made up by the enthus-
posible foi a Jtuno day t be, and eviry- laîtis and eal nanilfested bythose present
thing pu d off in the mtost sautisfactory for the welfare of the church. The chair
intaner. lTo Clhturcih rows lier tianks swas taken ait 8 o'clock byteIlotrunni
to thc popular and very elicient manager itan of Canada, who made same very
of tLe Sit Co mp('atttany's Works, Geo. fitting introduetory ramarks, explaining'
Jamutte, E., for his trillinguess at aill the position in which lie funds of the
tui.us to aid the Mission, and more es- Diocesan Churci Society -re, and show-
pecially at this tima for his kindness ta ing the necessity there was fer taking,
Bishop and attendant Priests. steps to ieet the deficiency. lia tdes-

We canuot close twithoiut referring t cribed the state in which.the missions in
the able assistatnce Mr. Ilarris recaives the province vere 30 yeara ago, and coi-
fro th e youtng itten of theacogregatiora. pared it with their position now. The
IL was a noticeablu featura lite nuimber geitle itwho move d and seconded the
of yoting itn who semeil actively different resolutions nada suitable
iterosted in the Chuirch's work, and tio, speeches.
twe lcarn fromi tha lucaubent, ar ever The first resolution which was moved
ready ta support, hln. by G. E. Fanaly, Esq., and seconded by

Roy.RM. Ed ards w sfoll w :llaumrs.-SîintlAndrew's WValerside' 1ev. . M. Ewards, aras as fows:--s
Cnhereas, Heis Lordship the BishoPmYi~ iee Mons Sey es ut re-cane ofîthe Diocese, in a pastoral letter, has

Loft knlu' pilaceil at tu disposaI i Lite plainly set forth tho grave financial dilli-
Missioit by Mestrs 1Pickford sui laok; culties of the Diocesan Church Society.
the nformerly used baing now occ - and as cDearly stown that te present
pied for business purpoes. The now emargency demands te prompt and
Loft is in sone respects an improvement hearty assistance of all the members of
itpon the old one, being for on thing the church ; tierefor."
itmuchi ligltun. lThe Conmiiittee, has pur- "Resolved, That it is Our duty and the
claesel a good harmonium, the music duty of the Churchmen in New Brens-
iavinîg bee hitherto Led by the Chaplain, wic-k ta puit forth avery efort--first te
with hlie assistance of a boat's crews front neet the present deficiency, amountiug to
the liag-shlip, and soue of the choristers aupwvards O $5,000,and secondly by in-
of te .Bishop'a Chapel. crosed aninal subscriptions ta provide

The Chtaplain desires us Ltoeial atten- for lthe cantinuance e! exsting miussians
tion to a few urgent needs, and hopes and for the extension of the church lin
that thure ia'y te siome notice taken this new and poor districts."
tite, though liltle has ben takon f The second resolution, moved by E. L.
former appeals. Besides general subscrip. Wetmore, Esq., seconded by Geo. Sche-
tiens of mony, books, and magazines, field, Esq., of St. John, was :-
for the ordinary work of the Mission. " Resolved, That in accordance with
They ned help towards paying for the the views expressed by His Lordship the
harmonium, and a flag latly purcabsed; Bishop in his pastoral, this meeting
as well as for cleaning etc., the Loft. A strongly recommends the holding af!
faw halpurs are aiso needed ta visit the public meetings in the different parishes,
vessels and invite the mon to the Services. settlemeunt and missions to bu addressed
Hero is a chance for senme of the young by clergymen and by such lay members
mhe vho are antiously looking for ef t'he church as eau be procured to under-
Chutit chWark. LaIe the t duty."

The tkhd resolution, moved by G. R.
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. Parkin, Esq., and seconded by W i.

Carman, Esq., is as follows:-
KEaUPTvrLLU.-The Church has lost an "IReolusd, That alt persans present be

eminent servant of GoD, in the death of now afforded sn opportunity of contri-
the Rey. John Stannage, the Rector of buting, in addition to their annual sub-
tis Rarish, formerly of the Diocese of scriptions, stc sum as they mayl be able
Non Scotia, which took place on the to givo towadis making np the aforesaid
13th ult., after a very brief i nes. deliciency."

DIAN. [Thursday, June 10, isso.
In accordance with the last resolutionjrendered in Sweetsburgh Church

a subscription lst was opened anti, !onlgregatians b othmorning
thouIgihthe meeting was but a smill one ,were tl as large as te woi ven
5745 were subscribed. and this dos fnot had nDot the funeral'of hSieri arewan
include subscriptions iof 50 fromt Judge Occupied the tirne anti a 1
Weldon and $50 fiom the Chie! Justice, public for tht greaLer liaitOf the da).
whichwere previousilyacknowledged.Over The lislhop preached an admirayl.
a thousand dollars will be suxbscribed i, anti osa tling srion in thea m iralla
Fredoricton.-Teleqraph. Ifront the wordis "As often as -tytilis

Ire.il and dilrink this (' 1 p teds
DonciEsrEn.-We are pleasei ta learn tiht Lords datIL til iife come." Asre

that a considerablei anount is likely ta be listened $o his uarns: renur
maade up for the Deficiency Funt. A unveilitfg ofthe!e excuses ,o a
special collection was taken up recently, for not comniin goiita.
anounting ta over $40. Other sumis wi but fiel sorry that a rlger nutîthr wýje
)e added ta this. lot preseit to hr It iras onel e

best serinns on thet suibject Iuard for a
S-r. JOHN.-SI. Paul's Church, Port- long tne. lTe chrgy- presearat t

amd.-A meeting has been leld in the evening meeting, in aid Of Foreig
interestofathie 1 C. S., and addresses siOns were, excliIsi, of lis lordh 1
were deliveedbhythe Rev. Canon Mdlav, ithe ector, Rev. F. W Fre tît
Canon Partridge, and Rev. Il. Il. Barber Hiirnds il. W. Ny M1. A. ectorf
of Newcastle, on the past, present aud .edford. J. Kilnr ai Eat Farhnu
future of the Socety.W. Roertson i Abbatrtsford R

Broin of Iron-HilI, and J. Kerr of G],e
Seadu&q S&hol Teaicheres' Afssociaion. -iiit ln. O Ofthese, five adulressed Ge

r-A meeting of this association was Ield eti e t aking SOte portion of
on Tuesday evening in St. Luke's Churiht eI fsienay Field for hic tapic. T
Lortland, which was attended b about Bi p i as speaker, reviewed
60 Sunday school workers. The subject lite lii, uaking up ithe prontinent
for discussion was Teachers' meetins poin t -oîgit forward in cach and
thair object and the iay they shiuld ' sowntlrefroin lhow iiissionar w-rk
conducted. It was decided ta hol a rstlccisfel just according ta the
grand centenary service in Trinity Sunday ci rita lis o nthose lakitu part ain,

shoonthe 2ud fl fJut>'. andtllitaIttiti ss9ianar>- sint was oeue
•othat Must characterize each christian le

proportion as lia realizes his relation taSAcKvLLEC.-Rev. G. 0. Troop, B. A.. Christ. Hie alisoteutioned aOn pt
Curate of St. Paul's, Halifax, will praacha not een bîought ferwardi a i
in Sackvitle next Sunday. iany persns faney tatet asd ha

support Missions a lome or Alrd
ST. JoHN.-It appeara we were in vIen they respond, do so with an air as

error when referring in our last t Mr. having dlonte somuethîing for Got ;wiere-
Vrooem's Ordination, woe spoke of him as Gon can carry an his Churcih wiith-
as having been elected CRrate of Trinity out their contributions, or even dliejr
Church, St. John. Mr. Vroomn ihas not prayes. Gon asks for their ail ie
bean appointed to that position. mouey and prayer because of the benfit

to themselves. Gon hiad said "It is more
DEANERY OFSHEDbAC.- regular se gie tIn to receiye,. Jo con-DEANERI- O? Ssrnsc.-À reg lnectian, avit tItis, and as;i!isrtda l

meeting of this Dennery was held at his îor<sin s1ad an inlustrited of it,
HIopeweil H1il ou Wednesday, June 2nd. occurre<l taiperte dianose.Àn awhich
The only miembers of the Deanery pre- haÀ itrdoee parishlit ou>' embrsot iteDeaeri ~ liýtdibtee' fouind, allter years ai Work 1auudL
sent besides the Missiouary, the Rev. privatein onu te art o s wclerkgyianin
George Love, were the Rev. R. Simouds ioane teaIin ,t ar oftlprtingmain,
and the R1ev. E. S. W. Pentreath.lTe"pt.Th .erutîi-, butin derive
Rural Dean, Rev. Dr. Jarvis, wac for- them of l isrios bu tod s
bidden by his physician taLake te te Pc.fWithths
journey. Tbis is the first tie in 30 ngly enougl, appareutly,scqtutcesceul. Ttsabt. a oaorsii-years itai he has missed a Deanery ieet- c peaciin ucontie. for a tinh
ing. Tlie other nuenber ware prevoletedanc.a te n eor ap ttn ; but
fren attendinag for varions reasons, whicli on e ra iooremaniut
was the mtore to be regretted, as this was 1. ait andenvaion of religious
the firat meeting uheld in the County for serir-es, wei t arotind aomontelipeole
a great muany years. At 9 a. ni. the three vte support of a ininister, lot i doent -
clergy present met in the ChurcI n at îti"frForcian ee-
llopewell 11il, anil the Rev. R. Simonds lare Missio .OTeT iat
was asketi te take the Chair. It was de- f utgh tn, but as lie persevered
termiined ta take up only such business ui fo conti ut s lite
as was necessary. After hearing a state- elaor Oimetti-e until it stick the
ment about the union of the choirs in coIle asve ygsrae hbog taI tey
the Deanery, whichl was discussedat the otua senti lie gospel abroad, anti y-et

last mateeting, it aras resolved to fori such ntitsabent he.t nly
a union. Revds. E. Pentreath, 0. 8. ruqeired a vwotd andtc lite attemispt f ea
Newnhau andE. B. Chandler, Esq, were n"ele ta sec iat tey cotuldi do farthsem-
appoiuted an Executive Comnittee, wilit as lanI athars. eyitent byu aue-
power ta make ail necessary arrangements. thing tey had donc before aud so had
E. Bl. Chandler, Esq., 'ias appointed .- B
Conductor. It is pragan religions tinistrations o

C'aducor.Il s poîose tahol. Vtesupporteil b>-thtensel-es ar ite, bt
first annual service in Trinity Chnurch, reiionsuprteisbtheai abrea bis
Derchester, soie time in Septemuber, rehosupotedCby them abro 'i
whe it is hoped at the oirs frte res wrking for Freignwhe ilishnpd hatli chirtrm issions. Tbora is that scatteroth, yet
Sackville, Dorchester, Shediae, Moncton inre t. T sctat."
and representatives from Albert Co. will
bu present. The nusic and hytuns will .G..ai-Tîtis important pariaitis
shortly bu issued te the choirs. The n axty-- t mtantrish _s
ReV. MUr. Simonds, Who will be Rural ns declared vacant, te Rector Ri. A.
Dean after Jily, was requested to arrange, Hlamian hliaigt rus ignedl. Gran'ly is a
if conveiient, t hava the naxt meeting pi ta riter takes boldtosay

in he arsh f Sckill.o bas never had ny teaching concernIig

At il a. i. the Tita» nd Ante-Cu- ithe distinctive principles ofi the Cihurch
munion Service were said, and au address --a pursh ahere th differences tetween
delivered o uIdle Words" £rom St.Matt. dtvn h a he point, ai yet thisxii. 36 by Rev. Mr. Pentreath. Thed t n g ,dehs
Holy Communion as administered paris hias bad a priest, (he, perhapi,
1o eightt ta>' cotmunicant, Re. R. vould scorn the word) who carried out

Simtîonda being calebrant. À Chanel the view that tha sects were as good as
hais been paced in te Church, the Church, if not botter, and lady pre-carpet fn eubicdi heCucte achurs Gan sent tessengers as nmtah ss

gift of the Bishop, and a Commun'" ioinascl or oter ordninct d moen u; but ha
Rail. A Communion Table and two the people ara lordatisied. Thtey w1

chairs have been purchased by the efforts noi ilis tought, bu mre rady t Te-of Mrs. C. A. Peck and Iiss Nichols, cuive ana, who vil, ut least to some de-
which add very much to the appearance grue, maintain thatthe Church has doc-of the interior. The collection was for trines ta teach which ber people should
the Deficiency Fund. know, whether the sects teach them or

not ; tat she has a ritual thaï ean beE
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. rendlered as at least to give the people an

ida of common worship.

(From an Occasional Correspondent). A "sYILLE.-The rumaur ltat the
CownrsviLEa AD» Sw TsuVnuG.- IncUmbent of this place, tha Rev. J.

The Bishop visiteld this Pariah on Friday Kilnor, bas reaigned proves to be ui-
21st nil, taking part in three Services; founded. He is planning to goW
Morning Service vit celabration, England, to gel assistance so that-hiaew
Funel service l tahe afternan and a and pretty little Church of East Far-
meeting in aid s! Foraign Missions i hna meay be ont af dit; Il viil bu
Lte eveninag. The Morning Service was opsee for Divine Service very soon.


